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Tuesday, July 3, 2018

Deaths
COOK,
Fabian George.
Passed away suddenly
on Friday 29 June
2018. Cherished father
of
Leigh-Sharnie,
Journey, Arlegance,
Lakie, Nicody, and
George.
Loved son of Aaron
and Leslie.
Loved brother of
Casey, B.A, Brody,
Nivek, Amoe, Seven,
Peter, and Trinity.
The whanau request
privacy with Fabian on
Tuesday, Fabian will
lie at Taihoa Marae,
Wairoa on Wednesday
4 July 2018 where his
tangi will be held on
Thursday 5 July 2018
at 11.00am followed
by interment in the
Wairoa Cemetery.
Pickering (Wairoa) Ltd
Funeral Directors
Wairoa FDANZ
www.pickeringfd.co.nz
773 x03

MORUNGA,
Freedom Rikael.
Taken suddenly on
Friday 29 June 2018.
Much loved and
adored daughter of
Puttputt and Karlene.
Much loved sister
and best friend of
Justice, Cruz, Chance
(dec), Journee (dec).
On Wednesday 4 July
2018 Freedom will lie
at Te Rakato Marae,
Mahia where her
funeral service will be
held on Thursday 5
July 2018 at 11.00am
followed by interment
in
Ruawharawhara
Urupa.
Pickering (Wairoa) Ltd
Funeral Directors
Wairoa FDANZ
www.pickeringfd.co.nz
771 x03

MORUNGA,
Freedom Rikael.
Our
heartfelt
condolences for the
loss of your Beautiful
Daughter/Sister
PuttPutt,
Karlene,
Justice & Whanau
“Your life was a
blessing.
Your
memory a treasure.
You are loved beyond
words and missed
beyond measure”
Forever in our hearts
Freedom.xx
Arohanui
The Mahia Rugby
Football Club

In
Memoriam
NGATORO,
Rosalie.
June 3, 2017.
No one knows how
much I miss you
Ataahua
Only those who have
lost can tell of the grief
that is born in silence
for the one I loved so
well
Miss you heaps, Glen
Wilson.
769 x03

774 x03

WINIANA,
Kaa Eleanora.
Passed
away
peacefully at Wairoa
Hospital on Sunday 1
Problems?
July 2018, surrounded
Ques
tions?
by her loving whanau.
Much loved mum of
FREE &
Rita, and Craig. Much
CONFIDENTIAL
loved nan of Brodie
Jase, and Cheyden
Or do you just
Jade. Kaa will be lying
need to talk?
at 5 McLean St, Wairoa
where her funeral
OPEN
service will be held on Monday - Friday
Wednesday 4 July at
9.30am - 12.30pm
11.00am followed by a
Next to the
private cremation. All
Library,
messages to 5 McLean
Marine
Parade
St Wairoa 4108.
Pickering (Wairoa) Ltd
Phone 838 7268
Funeral Directors
Wairoa FDANZ
www.pickeringfd.co.nz
772 x03

Public Notices

Classified
Deadline
PLEASE
NOTE!

Kung
Fu
Panda
3

COMING
SOON

WAIROA’S WINDOW
TO THE WORLD.
252 MARINE PARADE

JULY 12

The
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

Edie

is 12 noon the
day before
publishing
ie Mondays and
Wednesdays

Thur 5, 8:00pm

JULY 19

TBD

ALL TICKETS
$10
JULY 12

JULY 4 - 11
(M) 1h 42m

Drama

Directed by Simon Hunter

83 year old Edie believes that it is never too late - packing an old camping
bag, leaving her life behind and embarking on an adventure she never
got to have - climbing the imposing Mount Suilven in Scotland.

Sun 8, 5:00pm
Wed 11, 6:00pm

(PG) 1h 30m

Show Dogs
Family

Directed by Raja Gosnell
Max, a macho, solitary Rottweiler police dog is ordered to go undercover
as a primped show dog in a prestigious Dog Show, along with his human
partner, to avert a disaster from happening.

For exceptional
circumstances
this can be
extended

Thur 5. 5:30pm
Fri 6, 8:00pm

Sat 7, 2:00pm
Sun 8, 2:00pm

Tue 10, 11:00am
Wed 11. 2:00pm

Tea with the Dames

(M) 1h 24m

Documentary

Directed by Roger Michell
Dames Eileen Atkins, Judi Dench, Joan Plowright and Maggie Smith
have let the cameras in on a friendship that goes back more than half a
century.

Need Copies?
Quick Print
work?
Help with
design?

Wed 4, 6:00pm

Sat 7, 5:00pm

Deadpool 2

CALL

(R16) 1h 59m

Action, Adventure, Comedy

The Wairoa Star
Copy Centre

Directed by David Leitch
Foul-mouthed mutant mercenary Wade Wilson (AKA. Deadpool), brings
together a team of fellow mutant rogues to protect a young boy with
supernatural abilities from the brutal, time-traveling cyborg, Cable.

Queen Street
Ph: 838 7194

Sat 7, 8:00pm
(Last Showing)

Photo Kiosk
Special Offer

Solo: A Star Wars Story

(M) 2h 14m

Action, Sci-Fi, Blockbuster

Directed by Ron Howard
During an adventure into the criminal underworld, Han Solo meets his
future copilot Chewbacca and encounters Lando Calrissian years before
joining the Rebellion.

Fri 6, 5:30pm
(Last Showing)

Flowers
for all occasions

w w w . g a i ety thea tr e. co . nz
k i a o r a @g a i ety thea tr e. co . nz

Paul Street
Phone: 027 404 2921

brought to
you by

10

ADVERTISING TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Add That Special Touch To
Your Family Notice
Offer available until July 13, 2018
Conditions apply
The Wairoa

Phone Classifieds on 838 7194

Queen Street
Phone 838 7194

1. In accepting an advertisement for publication, and in publishing it we are doing so in consideration of and relying on the advertiser’s express warranty, the truth of which is essential:
(a) That the advertisement does not contain anything: that is misleading or deceptive or likely to mislead or deceive or which otherwise breaches the Fair Trading Act 1986.
That is defamatory or indecent or which otherwise offends against generally accepted community standards.
That infringes a copyright or trademark or otherwise infringes any intellectual or industrial property rights.
That breaches any provision of any statute, regulation, by-law or other rule or law, and
(b) That the advertisement complies in every way with the Advertising Codes of Practice issued by the Advertising Standards Authority Inc. (“ASA”) and with every other code or industry standard relating to advertising in New Zealand, and
(c) Publication of the advertisement will not give rise to any liability on our part or in a claim being made against us.
2. The advertiser agrees to indemnify us against all losses or costs arising directly or indirectly from any breach of those warranties by the advertiser and from any costs incurred in our making corrections or amendments in accordance
with the terms that follow.
3. We may refuse to publish, or withdraw an advertisement from publication without having to give a reason.
4. We reserve the right to alter, abbreviate or refuse to publish any advertisement if, in our sole opinion, it would be undesirable to publish it. We may adjust material to conform to our technical specifications or for other genuine
reasons as long as we do so using reasonable care.
5. We may publish the advertisement on the next available day if there is an error or delay in publication of the advertising as booked.
6. The guarantees contained in The Consumer Guarantees Act, 1993 are excluded where the advertiser acquires, or holds himself out as acquiring goods or services from us for the purposes of a business.
7. The advertiser must tell us as soon as possible if there is an error or omission in any advertisement the advertiser has placed. We will not be liable for any indirect or consequential loss (which includes loss of revenue or profit) from an
error or omission or failure to publish and if we are found to have any direct liability for any circumstance that liability is limited to the cost of the space of the advertisement. We accept no responsibility for any error in advertisements placed
by any telecommunications method. We will not be liable for errors or omissions arising from the advertiser having given us incorrect instructions, or in any circumstances where a proof has been submitted and approved by the Advertiser.
8. All advertisements created or set and published by The Wairoa Star remain the property of The Wairoa Star.
9. If payment for advertising is not made by due date the advertiser will be liable for interest at market rates and all costs of recovery commissions and collection fees.
10. The Wairoa Star is subject to the New Zealand Press Council. Complaints are to be first directed in writing to editorial@wairoastar.co.nz. If unsatisfied, the complaint may be referred to the Press Council, PO Box 10-879, The Terrace,
Wellington 6143. ISSN 1170-0971 (Print). ISSN 2324-1802 (Online).

Moving Sale

15%

to

30%

off selected giftware

Queen Street
Phone 838 7194

